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Objectives of StudyObjectives of Study
Determine the effects of lubricant additive 
chemistry on soot-induced wear

Important for optimizing extended-drain 
formulations in heavy-duty diesel applications

PC-7/PC-9 specifications
EGR (exhaust gas recirculation) increases soot content
Extending oil drain intervals increases soot content

40,000 - 100,000 mile drain interval possible in near future

Analyze soot for presence of additive 
components on surface and in bulk of soot

Gain insight on wear mechanisms
Multiple wear mechanism theories proposed

Adsorption mechanism (of additive components by soot)
Competition mechanism (soot vs. metal surface for additives)
Abrasion mechanism (soot acting as third body in interface)
Corrosion mechanism (acidic nature of soot towards metal)
Starvation mechanism (of oil lubrication by soot blockage)

Determine the effects of lubricant additive Determine the effects of lubricant additive 
chemistry on sootchemistry on soot--induced wearinduced wear

Important for optimizing extendedImportant for optimizing extended--drain drain 
formulations in heavyformulations in heavy--duty diesel applicationsduty diesel applications

PCPC--7/PC7/PC--9 specifications9 specifications
EGR (exhaust gas recirculation) increases soot contentEGR (exhaust gas recirculation) increases soot content
Extending oil drain intervals increases soot contentExtending oil drain intervals increases soot content

40,000 40,000 -- 100,000 mile drain interval possible in near future100,000 mile drain interval possible in near future

Analyze soot for presence of additive Analyze soot for presence of additive 
components on surface and in bulk of sootcomponents on surface and in bulk of soot

Gain insight on wear mechanismsGain insight on wear mechanisms
Multiple wear mechanism theories proposedMultiple wear mechanism theories proposed

Adsorption mechanism (of additive components by soot)Adsorption mechanism (of additive components by soot)
Competition mechanism (soot vs. metal surface for additives)Competition mechanism (soot vs. metal surface for additives)
Abrasion mechanism (soot acting as third body in interface)Abrasion mechanism (soot acting as third body in interface)
Corrosion mechanism (acidic nature of soot towards metal)Corrosion mechanism (acidic nature of soot towards metal)
Starvation mechanism (of oil lubrication by soot blockage)Starvation mechanism (of oil lubrication by soot blockage)



Cummins M-11 Engine Test MethodCummins M-11 Engine Test Method
Test duration - 200 hours
Engine speed changed from high (1800 rpm) to 
low (1600 rpm) every 50 hours
Constant fuel consumption rate change in load
Oil samples obtained at 50 hr. intervals
Two oils tested

Good additive package → low end-of-test wear result
6.35 mg. crosshead wear (weight loss) “pass”

Poor additive package → high end-of-test wear result
21.2 mg. crosshead wear (weight loss) “fail”

Test duration Test duration -- 200 hours200 hours
Engine speed changed from high (1800 rpm) to Engine speed changed from high (1800 rpm) to 
low (1600 rpm) every 50 hourslow (1600 rpm) every 50 hours
Constant fuel consumption rate Constant fuel consumption rate change in loadchange in load
Oil samples obtained at 50 hr. intervalsOil samples obtained at 50 hr. intervals
Two oils testedTwo oils tested

Good additive package Good additive package → → low endlow end--ofof--test wear resulttest wear result
6.35 mg. crosshead wear (weight loss) 6.35 mg. crosshead wear (weight loss) ““pass”pass”

Poor additive package Poor additive package → → high endhigh end--ofof--test wear resulttest wear result
21.2 mg. crosshead wear (weight loss) 21.2 mg. crosshead wear (weight loss) ““failfail””



Soot Sample Isolation and Extraction 
Method from Oil Samples
Soot Sample Isolation and Extraction 
Method from Oil Samples

Oil samples obtained at 50 hour intervals during 
M-11 test sequence

Oils were ultracentrifuged to isolate soot
Soot was washed in heptane
Soot was dried in oven under N2 gas flow
Soot was used “as-is” for NMR and nitrogen determination
Dried samples were ground with mortar and pestle for XPS

Appearance before grinding: black particles (non-reflecting)
Appearance after grinding: refractory platelets (metallic-like)
Platelets then chopped for sample mounting
Soot was then loaded into instrumentation and characterized
XPS samples were not weighed before mounting

Oil samples obtained at 50 hour intervals during Oil samples obtained at 50 hour intervals during 
MM--11 test sequence11 test sequence

Oils were Oils were ultracentrifugedultracentrifuged to isolate sootto isolate soot
Soot was washed in Soot was washed in heptaneheptane
Soot was dried in oven under NSoot was dried in oven under N2 2 gas flowgas flow
Soot was used “asSoot was used “as--is” for NMR and nitrogen determinationis” for NMR and nitrogen determination
Dried samples were ground with mortar and pestle for XPSDried samples were ground with mortar and pestle for XPS

Appearance before grinding: black particles (nonAppearance before grinding: black particles (non--reflecting)reflecting)
Appearance after grinding: refractory platelets (metallicAppearance after grinding: refractory platelets (metallic--like)like)
Platelets then chopped for sample mountingPlatelets then chopped for sample mounting
Soot was then loaded into instrumentation and characterizedSoot was then loaded into instrumentation and characterized
XPS samples were not weighed before mountingXPS samples were not weighed before mounting



XPS Analysis of Soot SamplesXPS Analysis of Soot Samples
Run without flood gun (negligible charging)

Mounted on conductive carbon tape

Initial survey scan (1000-0 eV binding energy)
High resolution scans (100 Å escape depth)

Carbon 1s
Oxygen 1s
Sulfur 2p
Phosphorus 2p
Zinc 2p
Iron 2p
Calcium 2p

Analysis time was extremely long due to poor signal
Extended scans only acquired when signal was present

Run without flood gun (negligible charging)Run without flood gun (negligible charging)
Mounted on conductive carbon tapeMounted on conductive carbon tape

Initial survey scan (1000Initial survey scan (1000--0 0 eVeV binding energy)binding energy)
High resolution scans (100 High resolution scans (100 Å escape depth)escape depth)

Carbon 1sCarbon 1s
Oxygen 1sOxygen 1s
Sulfur 2pSulfur 2p
Phosphorus 2pPhosphorus 2p
Zinc 2pZinc 2p
Iron 2pIron 2p
Calcium 2pCalcium 2p

Analysis time was extremely long due to poor signalAnalysis time was extremely long due to poor signal
Extended scans only acquired when signal was presentExtended scans only acquired when signal was present



XPS Survey Scan of M-11 Soot SamplesXPS Survey Scan of M-11 Soot Samples
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C 1s XPS Data of M-11 Soot SamplesC 1s XPS Data of M-11 Soot Samples
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O 1s XPS Data of M-11 Soot SamplesO 1s XPS Data of M-11 Soot Samples
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Zn 2p XPS Data of Low Wear SootZn 2p XPS Data of Low Wear Soot
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Zn 2p XPS Data of High Wear SootZn 2p XPS Data of High Wear Soot
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Zn 2p XPS Double Scan of High Wear 
Soot Sample
Zn 2p XPS Double Scan of High Wear 
Soot Sample
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* Zn 2p3/2 BE at 1022.5 eV agrees with ZnO



Atomic Sensitivity Factor (ASF) 
Considerations

Relative signal intensity variation 
ASF = fσθyλAT = S

f = x-ray flux
σ = photoelectric cross-section
θ = angular efficiency factor
λ = mean-free path (escape depth)
y = XPS efficiency (vs. satellites, shake-up, etc.)
A = area of analysis
T = detection efficiency (transmission function of analyzer)

n = I/S = atomic concentration
I = XPS signal intensity

Zn ASF is much larger than C, O, S, and P

Relative signal intensity variation Relative signal intensity variation 
ASF = ASF = ffσθσθyyλλATAT = S= S

f = xf = x--ray fluxray flux
σσ = photoelectric cross= photoelectric cross--sectionsection
θθ = angular efficiency factor= angular efficiency factor
λλ = mean= mean--free path (escape depth)free path (escape depth)
y = XPS efficiency (vs. satellites, shakey = XPS efficiency (vs. satellites, shake--up, etc.)up, etc.)
A = area of analysisA = area of analysis
T = detection efficiency (transmission function of analyzer)T = detection efficiency (transmission function of analyzer)

n = I/S = atomic concentrationn = I/S = atomic concentration
I = XPS signal intensityI = XPS signal intensity

Zn ASF is much larger than C, O, S, and PZn ASF is much larger than C, O, S, and P

Elem ent C 1s O 1s  S 2p P 2p Zn 2p Fe 2p Ca 2p M o 3d N 1s
Atom ic
Sensitivity
Factor (ASF)

0.296 0.711 0.666 0.486 3.726 2.957 1.833 3.221 0.477



Results of XPS Soot AnalysisResults of XPS Soot Analysis

Carbon 1s - insensitive to changes in chemistry

Oxygen 1s - insensitive to changes in chemistry

Sulfur 2p - not present detected 

Phosphorus 2p - not present detected

Zinc 2p - present

Iron 2p - not present detected

Calcium 2p - not present detected

Carbon 1s Carbon 1s -- insensitive to changes in chemistryinsensitive to changes in chemistry

Oxygen 1s Oxygen 1s -- insensitive to changes in chemistryinsensitive to changes in chemistry

Sulfur 2p Sulfur 2p -- not present detected not present detected 

Phosphorus 2p Phosphorus 2p -- not present detectednot present detected

Zinc 2p Zinc 2p -- presentpresent

Iron 2p Iron 2p -- not present detectednot present detected

Calcium 2p Calcium 2p -- not present detectednot present detected



Solid-State NMR 
Experimental Parameters

Varian UnityPlus-200 Spectrometer
Doty Scientific 7mm Supersonic CP/MAS Probe

31P Experiments
Frequency - 80.96 MHz , MAS Rate - 7 kHz
Sequence: Single Pulse with Gated Decoupling

13C Experiments
Frequency - 50.29 MHz, MAS Rate - 6.5 kHz
Sequence a - variable amplitude cross polarization (VACP)
Sequence b - T1 selective single pulse with no decoupling

Soot samples were weighed when packed into rotor
Facilitates quantification of 31P and 13C NMR signal

Varian UnityPlusVarian UnityPlus--200 Spectrometer200 Spectrometer
Doty Scientific 7mm Supersonic CP/MAS ProbeDoty Scientific 7mm Supersonic CP/MAS Probe

3131P ExperimentsP Experiments
Frequency Frequency -- 80.96 MHz , MAS Rate 80.96 MHz , MAS Rate -- 7 kHz7 kHz
Sequence: Single Pulse with Gated DecouplingSequence: Single Pulse with Gated Decoupling

1313C ExperimentsC Experiments
Frequency Frequency -- 50.29 MHz, MAS Rate 50.29 MHz, MAS Rate -- 6.5 kHz6.5 kHz
Sequence a Sequence a -- variable amplitude cross polarization (VACP)variable amplitude cross polarization (VACP)
Sequence b Sequence b -- T1 selective single pulse with no decouplingT1 selective single pulse with no decoupling

Soot samples were weighed when packed into rotorSoot samples were weighed when packed into rotor
Facilitates quantification of Facilitates quantification of 3131P and P and 1313C NMR signalC NMR signal



31P NMR of Time-Interval Soot 
Samples from Low Wear Test Run
31P NMR of Time-Interval Soot 
Samples from Low Wear Test Run
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31P NMR of Time-Interval Soot 
Samples from High Wear Test Run
31P NMR of Time-Interval Soot 
Samples from High Wear Test Run
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Comparison of Phosphorus Chemistry 
in 50 Hour Soot Samples 
Comparison of Phosphorus Chemistry 
in 50 Hour Soot Samples 

High Wear

50 Hours

Low Wear

50 Hours

ZDDP
PO4

O2SP=O

DTP

O3P=S

Relative Integral
(arb. units)
Total P =55.7
ZDDP=19.9
PO4=24.2

Total P =38.1
ZDDP=9.6
PO4=20.6



13C NMR Adsorbed Additive
Selective Sequence
13C NMR Adsorbed Additive
Selective Sequence

PIB CH3

PIB CH2

PIB  Quaternary  C

Propylene CH3
in EP Copolymer

Propylene CH in EP Copolymer



Soot Analysis for NitrogenSoot Analysis for Nitrogen

Nitrogen content indicates dispersant additive 
present in soot matrix
“CHN” Method

Combustion process
Followed by conversion to ammonia

Accuracy is +/- 0.05%

Low Wear Soot - Nitrogen level decreases
High Wear Soot - Nitrogen level constant

Nitrogen content indicates dispersant additive Nitrogen content indicates dispersant additive 
present in soot matrixpresent in soot matrix
“CHN” Method“CHN” Method

Combustion processCombustion process
Followed by conversion to ammoniaFollowed by conversion to ammonia

Accuracy is +/Accuracy is +/-- 0.05%0.05%

Low Wear Soot Low Wear Soot -- Nitrogen level decreasesNitrogen level decreases
High Wear Soot High Wear Soot -- Nitrogen level constantNitrogen level constant

Test Cycle Interval (hours) Low Wear Soot %N High Wear Soot %N
50 0.70 0.75
200 0.62 0.73



Implications of ResultsImplications of Results
XPS Surface Analysis

C, O, and Zn only surface species detected
Lack of S, P, Fe, and Ca due to ASF differences and low 
signal or indicates greater than 100 Angstrom depth

Zn on outermost surface of high wear soot (oxidic)
Plan to analyze crosshead metal surfaces

Solid-State 31P NMR
Phosphorus present in the bulk of soot particles

Presence of multiple states of P (ZDDP, PO4, etc.)
Increase in total P from 50 hr. to 200 hr. in both samples

Greater amount in high wear soot
Change in P state ratio from 50 hr. to 200 hr. in both samples

Shift from ZDDP to PO4 implies oxidation
Greater amount of ZDDP in high wear soot at 50 hr. implies 
removal of effective anti-wear additive from lubricating system

XPS Surface AnalysisXPS Surface Analysis
C, O, and Zn only surface species detectedC, O, and Zn only surface species detected

Lack of S, P, Fe, and Ca due to ASF differences and low Lack of S, P, Fe, and Ca due to ASF differences and low 
signal or indicates greater than 100 Angstrom depthsignal or indicates greater than 100 Angstrom depth

Zn on outermost surface of high wear soot (Zn on outermost surface of high wear soot (oxidicoxidic))
Plan to analyze crosshead metal surfacesPlan to analyze crosshead metal surfaces

SolidSolid--State State 3131P NMRP NMR
Phosphorus present in the bulk of soot particlesPhosphorus present in the bulk of soot particles

Presence of multiple states of P (ZDDP, POPresence of multiple states of P (ZDDP, PO44, etc.), etc.)
Increase in total P from 50 hr. to 200 hr. in both samplesIncrease in total P from 50 hr. to 200 hr. in both samples

Greater amount in high wear sootGreater amount in high wear soot
Change in P state ratio from 50 hr. to 200 hr. in both samplesChange in P state ratio from 50 hr. to 200 hr. in both samples

Shift from ZDDP to POShift from ZDDP to PO44 implies oxidationimplies oxidation
Greater amount of ZDDP in high wear soot at 50 hr. implies Greater amount of ZDDP in high wear soot at 50 hr. implies 
removal of effective antiremoval of effective anti--wear additive from lubricating systemwear additive from lubricating system



Implications of Results (continued)Implications of Results (continued)
Solid-State 13C NMR

Additive content increases in both samples (13C data)
Greater total concentration in high wear soot
Greater increase (rate) in high wear soot at end of test

Correlation between test cycle change and total P 
content implies non-linear soot activation

Supports adsorption mechanism of wear
Less active components (ZDDP) available for wear 
protection at early stage of test is critical for wear 
protection (dominant mechanism)
Does not rule out combination of mechanisms

Abrasive nature of chemically-modified soot particle would 
enhance wear rate

Results support this conclusion as well (secondary mechanism)

SolidSolid--State State 1313C NMRC NMR
Additive content increases in both samples (Additive content increases in both samples (1313C data)C data)

Greater total concentration in high wear sootGreater total concentration in high wear soot
Greater increase (rate) in high wear soot at end of testGreater increase (rate) in high wear soot at end of test

Correlation between test cycle change and total P Correlation between test cycle change and total P 
content implies noncontent implies non--linear soot activationlinear soot activation

Supports adsorption mechanism of wearSupports adsorption mechanism of wear
Less active components (ZDDP) available for wear Less active components (ZDDP) available for wear 
protection at early stage of test is critical for wear protection at early stage of test is critical for wear 
protection protection (dominant mechanism)(dominant mechanism)
Does not rule out combination of mechanismsDoes not rule out combination of mechanisms

Abrasive nature of chemicallyAbrasive nature of chemically--modified soot particle would modified soot particle would 
enhance wear rateenhance wear rate

Results support this conclusion as well Results support this conclusion as well (secondary mechanism)(secondary mechanism)



Comparison of M-11 Load Cycle with 
Soot Analysis Results Composite Graph
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